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III.'

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 1, 1801.'

ADVERTISEMENTS

anta fb weekly gazette.

I

"Independent

ROTEO

all things,

Neutral In

nothing."

Sec. i.Andbe it further enacted. That

IV BoTTeyor flnoral of We Mntfn, by act of Cnixren
ipvrovod on the
to make a full reJuly, 1MI, Ib
nil íuch clrtinm
urlsloatod Mura the cawion of the
Íurl üd tn the tlmuM HUtxe
by tlio treaty of Uauilnlutv
tkoVfcrtwm grade
Ui'Ulnü.uf 1H8, UwÉ.Htnt
of tltln.wlth
h decision Ihurm, :u) l the validity or liivaldlily
ww,x
the sillín, nuder Ihi- liwn, iiautces-- unit uiiBVm
"i
the country Ueforo Un ncMion k tliH UtilM.1 KtnWa, And he
le hüki riiqulrud to nuko a ruport
ln rsK.nt lo all hlnblm
Id tlj
the
Territory,
extunt
h.witui
ami luuullty oí
each etatlng the number oí InhftMlnntfi tn tíw said luchlon
reiMlivt'ly, anil the tature of their tltlit lo the land, ftieh
rejxtrt to be roiultt ACcorJlna In the l'iirm which muybepre-criheby the Hccrelary of Uia Interior
which rurort ulinll
tw kill before Cou,reM for inch action
may he
with
view o emiilrm bma ftU
deeni'Hl juit ml
lvi- Ml elf ut lo Uu treaty ol lHH,
40.1
biUucii ill
m l Muilon.
United
ClaimuilN, In viiry vow, will be required In file
reriWwi
mitllng forth Ihe name of "prutwnt claimnnt ." iihtnn
'of 'ordinal claimnnt," nature of olnlin, whether InchohlP or
perfoct. It date, from what authority the original tlllu wu
'derived, with a rcferunco lo the evidence of the power and
Minority under which the granting officer muy hare acted
quantity claimed, tovallty, notice and extent of con Hiding
to the documentary uvlili'iuw
clalnu, If any, with a
and Uillmimy relied upon to nitahllitli the claim, auil to nhow
Iranifur of rtghl froti tin "original grantee" vspreuuL
claimant."
Every claimant will aim be requlrmt tn furnish an authenitnñe kt
ticated plat of aamy, if
exautrt, or other
evidence, ahowiig tan urectte totality and cxumt of the
iraci claimed.
To enable Ihe Rurviyor General lo ewute the duty thui
Impoeed upon him by law, bu han to fttquni all those Individúala who claimed laud lu Nnw Mexico befor
Ihe treaty of
IBM, U produce the evidence! of men claims at uis oibua, at
aoon w powbie.
Saul Fé,
AlJX P. WIT.BAR
iurvtftr 'Gaum .Yi
Pi, N. M,
OoLKUk

m

JAMES I

u

JOHN

,t

iril

tain,

fim

LARGE LANDED INTERS ST

FOR SALE.
ÜND1VIHRT)
81XTI1
PART nf a (rart f land,
rigloally granted lo Curan ft. Vrart, and Coniellu Villi, decuwied, by Hie Mollean Uoveramont, ohd known on the
III (J l)K UB ANUIAS ORANT boundod on
orUi by thv
Irkoniuu River, and Including IU trlhiKarle, Rio de Ian
TimiMt, Aplanaba, tianu Clara, Cvcbart
and Huerfano,
from tholr eourco lo thetrconnueoco.
for partlcuiara euqulre of 14a UBderxIfrnnd, at ffanta Fe.
J. HOUUliTO.N, Agent.
flanu ft, January M, lBíl.4f.

TI

to

WkbfclAM
Mannfaeliirar

and Dealer

MORRISOM.
In

Tin Copper and aiieotironWare,

tARLOUR,

HEATING STOVES,
VOH COAL AND WOOD,

,

Ete, We will duplicate any

COOKING

AND

St. Umia hlll.Tiu l'lote WireondübucllnxiilaBnulladvabua
price.
0
Ualu btraet near the Lovee,
Rimú Cmr Mo.

NOTICE.

BVSIlVRaS
JOHN

a

WATTS.

During the month nf November. December, January, Fob,
ruarv.and Marub. I will be In theCltr of Woahluston. and
heretofore will glv my personal at ten lion lo any bmiue
to my care for
from New Mexico which may be entruited
proeecntinn bulore the Court of Claim, the Supreme Court!
W any oi me uaparuiieui.
JOffifí. WATW,
Attorney at Iw,
Ianta Fu, N. U.
l.- -y.
Ust. 1.

J. HOUGHTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
th. (Formerly office of Smith k

at Santa

Houghton.)

bualneti inlrualod lo him will receln prompt atteu.
Hla relatton in the city of WanuiiiRton, will env
ble him effectively and promptly to proawuW clalnu Won
Coagreu, Ihe Deparimcnta and Court of Clalnu.
ganU FU, Not. IT, lWO.-- Iy.

All.

I101LL CLTHI1S
HAMMERSLOUQH

BOCSE

BROS.. PROPRI'RS

Corner of Main and Third streets,
Kansas City, Missouri.
Deilenli.ttd Manufacturera, afallkitdiof
Ready made Clothing

Otnti

Furnlahtng

Qoodi,

km la and Shoe

Hall

and

Cap,

Truftlu, Carpal Bagl,

tí.,

Jrw.

tí mvlte tie tttenllno of the cltlfni nf New
wean determined to wll you geoda, loworlnvur line by

ta whleb
too,

In

deem best calculated to promote the public con
venience and security, and to protect the United
States, as well as individuals, from Iraud and loss.

1111 INHABITANTS OF NEW MEXICO.

TO

OfflM

GAZETTE

B

Mai-

25

PER CENI.'

T.

C0UJN3,

Pl'HLUUEK,

RUiWEUd,

BIllTOR.

SANTA FE, SATURDAY,

JUNEl.lSfll.

SCUSCRIPTIUNt
Payable
For one year,
Foriix monthR,
For threi' inonth,
Single coplea

advance

Id

without exception.
,

,

9160
1,M)

,

1,00
W

LAWS OP TUE UNITED STATES.
Public No. 1.
AN ACT to uiithurize tlio Ibsuo of Treasury
IS otra,

and lor other purpoeoa.

He ü enacted by the. Senate and Iloum of
Ueprese.ntatmnoj the Lulled .Vafes 0 America in Coiiíto (MMniWed, Tliat thu I'rosi- dent of tic Usilutl Status be hereby autliuri-zeto cause treaniry uotea. for such gum or emtio
as the exigoiicici of the public service may ruquire
but not to exceed at any time ten millions of dolían, and of denominations not lees than fifty dollars (or any such note, to be prepared, Mfriiod, and
issued in the manner aereiual'ter provided.

the Secretary of the Treasury be and horcby is.
authorized and directed to cause to bo paid the
principal aud interest of such tieasury notes as
may be issued nndor this act. at the time and
times when according to its provisions tho sume
should he paid. Aud said Secretary Is further
authorized U. purchase said notes at par for the
amount of principal and interest duo thereon at
the time of such purchase.
And so much of any
unappropriated money in the Treasury as may be
necessary for the purpose, is hereby appropriated
for the payment of the principal aud interest of
said notes.

Sec. 10. Andbeit further enacted. That
place of such treasury notes as may have bom
paid and redeemed, other treasury notes to the
same amount muy be issued: Provided, Tliat the
aiarregate sum outstanding under the authority 01
Una act shall at no time exceed the sum of ten
millions of dollars: And provided further
the power to issue a id reissue treasury uotes coikI
ferred by this act shall cease and determine on thu
first day of January, Hi the year eighteen hundred
and sixty Uireo.
in

Sec. 11. And he it further enacted. That
to defray the expenses of engraving, printing, preparing and issuing the treasury notes heroin authorized, tho sum of fifteen thousand dollars is
hereby appropriated, payablo out of any unappropriated money in the Treasury: Prorided, lliat
Sec. 2. ilnd be it further enacted, Tliat,
no compensation shall be madejto any officer whose
such treasury notes skill be paid and ratania) by
salary is hxed by law tor preparing, signing, or isthe United States at the Treasury thereof after suing treasury notes.
tlio expiration of one year from the dute of iesuu
Sec. 12. And be U further enacted, That
of such notes; from which dates, until they shall bo
respectively paid and redeemed, they shall bear if any person Bhall falsely make, forgo, or counterfeit,
such
in
or cause or procure to he made, forged, or
such rate of interest as shall be eipressod
notes, which rate 0. interest shall be six per Cen- counterfeited, or willingly aid or assist in falsely
making, lorging, or couuteneiting, any noto in imtura por annum: Provided. That, after the matuto be, a treasury note, isrity of any of said notos, interest thereon shall cease itation of, or
at the expiration of sixty days' notice of readiuess sued us aforesaid, or snail pass, utter, or publish,
to redeem and pay the same, which muy at any or attempt to pass, utter, or publish, any false,
time or times be piren hy the Secretary of the forged, or counterfeit noto, purporting to be a
Treasury in ono or more newspapers at tho scat treasury note as aforesaid, knowing the same to
Tho redemption and payment of be falsely made, forged or counterfeited, or shall
of trovernment
said notes, herein provided, shall be maue to tne falsely alter, or cause or procure to be falsely alterlawful holder thereof respectively upon present- ed, or willingly aid or assist in falsely altering any
treasury note issued as aforesaid, or shall pass, utment at tho Treasury, and shall include the principal of each note and the interest which shall be ter, or publish, or attempt to pass, utter, or pubAnd for the payment and redempt- lish, as true, any falsely altered treasury note, isdue tliorcon.
ion of such notes at the time and timos therein sued as aforesaid, knowing the same to be falsely
specilied, the faith of the United States is hereby altered, every such person shall be deemed and
adjudged guilty of felony, and being thereof consolemnly pledged.
victed by due course of law, Bhall be sentenced to
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That bo imprisoned and kept at hard labor for period
a
such treasury notes shall be prepared under the di- not less than three
years nor more than ten years,
rection of the Secretary of tho Treasury, and shall
sum
a
not exceeding nve thouand to 00 nned in
be signed m behulf ot the United btates by tlio sand dollars.
reasurer thereof, and conntcrsiinou oy too Kegis- be
13.
And
Sec.
it
further enacted, That
ter of the Treasury. Each of these officers shall
keoo in a book, or books Drovided for the purpose, if any person Bhall make, or engrave, or cause or
separate, full, and accurate accounts, showing the procure to be made or engraved, or shall have in
numoor, date, amount, an. rate 01 mtereat. ui ow:h biB custody and possession any metalic plate enby them graved after the similitude of any plate from which
treasury note sitrned and countersigned
respectively; and, also, similar accounts showing any notes issued as aloresaia snail have been prinall sDch notes which may be paid, redeemed, and ted, with intent to use sach plate, or causo or suf
cancelled, as the same may be returned; all which fer the same to be used, in forging or counterfeitaccounts shall be caretully preserved in tne treas- ing any of the notes issued as aforesaid, or shall
And the Treasurer shall ac- have in his custody or possession any blank note
ury Department.
count Quarterly for all such treasury notes as shall or notes engraved and printed after the similitude
have been countersigned by the Register and de of any notes issued as aforesaid, with intent to
use such blanks, or cause or suffer the same to be
livered to tne 1 rcasurer tor issue.
osed, in forging or counterfeiting any of the notes
Sec. 4. And be ü further enacted, That issued as aloresaid, or shall have in his custody or
the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authori possession any paper adapted to the making of
of the President, to sucn notes, auu
sed, with the approbation
a Bimilar to the paper opon which
cause such portion ot said treasury notes as may any such notes bhall have been issued, with inteut
be deemed expedient, to oe issueu oy tne treasu- to use such paner. or cause or sulfur the same to
rer in payment of wurrants in favor of public credboused, infurging or counterfeiting any of the
itors, or other persons lawfully entitled to pay notes issued as aforesaid,
every such person, being
ment, who may choose to receive such notes
thereof couvicted by due course of law, shall be
payment at oar; and the Secretary of the Treasury sentcucpu
to be imprisoned and kept to hard labor
is hereby authorized, with tlio approbation of tho for a term of not less than three nor more thnu
I'rosident, to issue tne notes nereoy auinorizw ten yeurs, and fined in a sum not exceeding five
to be issued, at such rate of interest as may be of thousand dollars.
fered by the lowest responsible bidder or owners
U. And be it further enacted Tliat
who may agree to take tho said notes at par after
Diiblic advertisement
of not less thun ton days in it shall bo the duty of the Secretan nf the Treasuch DitDors as the 1 'resilient may direct, the said sury to cause a stutemeut to bo published month
advertisement to propose to Issue such notes at ly or tho amount ol treasury notes issued and
par to those who muy olior to taKo tne samo at puid and redeemod under the provisions of this
But in deciding upon act, showing the balance outstanding each mouth.
the lowest rate of interest.
those bids no fraction shall be considered which
Sec. 15. Andbeit further enacted. That
muy bo less than one fourth per centum per an- all money hereafter contracted for under the autnum.
hority of the act intitled "An act authorizing a

NUMBER 4.

June, eighteen hundred and thirty two, seventeen
inoiisana aoiinrs.
For pensions to widows of those who sorvad in
the revolutionary war, under thu third section of
tne act 01 lourtli July, eighteen hundred and thirty-bIthe acts of seventh July, eighteen hundred
,
und
third March, eighteen hundred
seventeenth June, eighteen handred
uud
second February, uud tweiity ninlli
July, eighteen hundred and
and second
section act of third February, eighteen hundred
und
one hundred and seventy thousuud
dollars.
For iwnsimis to widows and orphans, under
first section uct fourth July, eighteen hundred
and thirty-six- ,
act of twenty-Uni- t
J ulyeiglithceu
hundred and
and art third June, eigh,
teen hundred
three hundred and
forty thousand dollars.
hor'uavy invalid pensions, twenty-fivthousand
dollars.
For navy pensious to widows and orphans under
act of eleventh August, eitrliteeu hundred and
one Hundred and ty thousand dullurs.
Approved, uocowbur
i, ltibU,
PtiDLic

No. 33.

AN ACT to change the name of tho schooner
"Augusta" to "Uol. Cook."
J5i! tí enacted bu the ftnnte and Howie of
RepreeeiitativM
the United Mates of
ilmerico tn Conm-eamcmhled. That the

if

Secretary of the Treasury be and is hereby authorized to change the name of the American built
schoonur "Augusta," owned by (eorge W. Hisstll
of Detroit, Michigan, totliutof "Colonel Cook,"
and to grant her a register in that uauio.
Approved, Februury 13, ltjlil.
Pcbuc-- No.

37.

AN ACT to extend the Kigbt of Appeal from
suasions 01 uourta to too supremo Uourt ol
tlio United States.

tie it enacted bv the Senate and limine, nf
Representatives of the United Slates
if
amiTwa in vongreas assemual,
Inat
from ull judgments and decrees of any circuit
court rendered in any action, suit, controversy, or
caso, at law or in equity, arising under any law of
tho United States grunting or confirming to authors tho exclusive right to their respective wri
tings, or w inventors tne exclusive right to their
inventions or discoveries, a writ of error or appeal
as rhe case may require, shall lie, at the instant
of either party, to tho Supreme Court of tho 1
States, in the Bauie manner, and under tne
same circumstances as is now provided hv kw in
other judgments and decrees of such circuit courts,
without regard to the sum or value in controversy
Approved, Febrvary 18, 1801.

Pcblic

No. 38.

AN ACT making further provisions
to Consolidated Laud Offices.

in relation
,

Be it enacted by the Senate and Bmm of
Representatives of the United States of
j4k. .w ... wuiiyi too uoocrm'itu, i nut null!
snd after the passage of this act the register for
tha consolidated land district at lioonvihe. in the
State of Missouri, in consequence of additional
duties imposed upon him, and in addition to the
fees new allowed by law, shall be entitled to
charge and receive for makinu transcripts for indi
viduals, or furnishing any other record information
respecting public lands or laud titles in his consolidated land district, such fees as are properly
iimiiouceu oy tuu inriu existing in tne local courts
in said district:
Providip, Tue whole amount
of tho register's compensation, including all fees
and commissions to which he is entitled under
existing laws, shall not exceed throe thousand dot
tars per uiinuin, or pro rata per quurtor, the excess
if any, over that amount shall bo paid into the
Treasury of the United States; anil the receiver
his equal sharejofsuch fees, and it shull
8lmlljrucoivo
bo Ins duty to aid the register in the
preparation
ui mu uuoouipia, uj giving tue recoru luiorma-tkias aforesaid.

Sec. 2. And lie it further enacted. That
the Secretary of the Interior be and he is hereby
uuthorizoil to Itiako a reasonable allowance for
Sec 5. Andbe it further enacted, That loan, uud providing for the redemption of treasu- otliee reut for such consolidated office, and, when
satisllud of the necessity therefor, to approve tho
,
eighry notes," approved Juno
said treasury notes shall be tranaferable by
Bait! register of one or more clerks,
indonjed thereon by the person to whose teen duudrcd and sixty, Bhall be used in the re- employment by
DIVID V. WHITING.
at a reasonable per diem compensation, for such
order the sama maybe made payable, accompa- demption of treasury notes now outstanding, and
time
clerk
said
as
or clerks are absolutely required
nied together with the delivery ol the note bo those to be issued under this act. and to replace
in the Treasury any amount of suid notes which 10 Keep ap tne current puniio business, and who
assigned.
nu paid out 01 tne surplus tees uuove authorsuun
shall have been puid and received for public dues,
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That
ized to be cliurged, if any, and If no surplus exists.
and for no other purposes.
said treasury notes shall be received by the proper
then out of the appropriation for incidental expenApproved, December 17, 1600,
officers in payment of all duties and taxes laid by
ses of district land office; but no clerk shall be lo
Qenerai Steamboat Agent and Collector. the authority of the United States, of all public
paid unless his employment has been first sane,
Pcnuo-- No.
8.
lands sold by said antnonty, and of all debts to
tioned by the Secretary of tho Interior.
V
NO: 5 and 6, LEVEE,
the United States, of any character whatever which
Sec. 8. Andbeit further enacted, That
may be due and payable at the time when said
the
fourth
amend
AN ACT to
Section of the Act the provisions of this act bo ami they are hereby
tseasury notes may be offered in payment thereof;
for tho Admission of Oregon into the Union, extend to all other consolidated
laud offices:
ana upon every suun payment creoit snait ue given
to.
so as to extend the Time for selecting Salt Provioep, That this act shall be construed to exMVIL
for the amount of principal and interest due on
contiguous
and
iAnds
in Oregon.
Springs
tend to and provide for all expenses heretofore
the note or notes received in payment, on the day
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of incurred by any register or receiver of any such
N0T1CB.
when the same shall hare oeeu received by such
office for additional
clerical aid
' Repremnlalivee, of ihe United Stales of consolidated land
officer.
kerUifore exMlnit between RenryCon
or offico room: Provided purtukr, That the amT1IE prtDrflMp
end Itephel Bulwi, In Lei VogM, under the uune
Seo.
And be it further enacted, That America tn congress aemme.a, That thu ount of such indemnity be first approved by thu
by
and M.le of Connelly k Co.jtiee thU dev been dluolved
time for selecting the Bait springs and contignous
Secretary of tho Interior.
nuunl cmeent. All thoeo Indebted to said Arm will pleue every collector of the customs, receiver of public
lands, according to the provisions of the fourth
All thoae having
olalnu moneys, or other officers or agents of the United
orne forward and make payment.
Sec. 4, And be it further enacted, That
setmepneu
uoice ior
aitaion eatd tin wui ft eaoni inem to
States, who shall receive any treasury note or section of tho act entitled " An act for tho admisIt shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Interinotes in payment on account of the United States, sion of Oregon into tho Union," approved FebruaUTal'iira BU1CS.
Lai Vasal, Hareh, II,
be or to make a reasonable allowance to former regisshall take from the holder of such note or notes, a ry fourteenth, eighteen hundred and
ters of consolidated land offices for room rent aud
receipt on the back of each, stating distinctly the extended to any time within three years from tho
UWOAJID.
clerk hire, made necessary by such consolidation,
of
act,
this
said
in
passage
anything
section
the
to
date of such payment, and the amount allowed on
to bo paid out of the appropriation for incidental
J. HOWE WATTS.
such note; and every such officer or agent shall contrary notwithstanding.
expenses of district land offices, upon satisfactory
Approved December 17, I860.
keep regular and specific entries of all treasury
(Formerly of WatU
vouchers actually filed, or to be filed.
Jackson)
notes received in payment, showing the persons
Approved, February 18, 1861.
Public No. J.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR A' from whom received, tho number, dato, and
amount of the principal and Interest allowed on
LAW.
note
treasury
and
each
received in payment,
every
Public No. 42.
April SO. n60,tf
AN ACT making Appropriation for the payment
which entries shall be delivered to the Treasury
of Invalid and other Pensions of the United
with the treasury note or notes mentioned therein:
AN ACT to supply Deficiencies in the ApproStates for tho Year ending June thirtieth, eighand, if found correct, such officer or agent shall
ATTERTIONt
priations for the Service of the fiscal year endiII
teen hundred and sixty two.
credit for the amount, 01 provided In the
ng June thirty, eighteen hundred.and sixty-onsixth section of this act.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Souse of
Be it enacted by the Senate and Souse of
WHOM
ALL
TO
MA Y CONCERN.
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That Representatives of the United States of Representatives
of the United States of
ml CUM AONCY OFÍICÍ and PRrStNT Mlawm the Secretary of the Treasury be, and hereby is, America in Congress assembled, That the
America
in Congress assembled, That the
lTálftf uiMoutlnieUlmauitnit
the (jevernment
or the
authorised to make and issue from timo to time following sums be, and the same are hereby, apy tlnlWI atntoe, I. NOW CIUMSi IN THU TERBITURV.
following sums be, aud the same are hereby,
all bualneaB already plaoad In my bandl, or the hand! of uch instructions, rules, and regulations to the sev- propriated, out of any money In the Treasury not
appropriated to supply deficiencies in tho appro- wat
wnien I nan oontraeud to proeeoute, end
eral collectors, receivers, depositaries, and all oth- otherwise appropriated, for the payment of penlata.
-m
or utt uonareai or wo
for the fiscal year ending the thirtieth of
ers who may be required to receive such treasury sions for the year ending the thirtieth of June, Sriationi
United hutai, will be duly attended lo.
ont of any
hundred and sixty-on1 haea Nü PUI80N OR AGENT
JT
authorlted henaTMr n n
notes in behalf of, and as agents in any capacity eighteen hundred and sixty two.
my name In any oanaer whetefor In the PROflatUTlON OF
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriUnited States, as to the custody, disposal,
For invalid Pensions, under various acta, three ated.
61A1MH
aHmmat the United fitatea, otberwlee,
than tn ntten- - for the
dinilobnilnaalthat I am now pledged lo attend lo, and cancelling, and return of any inch note, at nay hundred and eighty thousand dollars.
men peraoa ar neram will In ell eaata proaanl authority
Confinoeni Exmrnset of the Bouse 'of
bo paid to and received by them respectively, and
For pensions wider acts of eighteenth March,
1 boa aelo not ai inch agent or asonu.
as to the accounts and returns to be made to the eighteen hundred ami eighteen, fifteenth Hay, Meprescniattves. To supply the dehciency
'.r'.!().T"u Treasury Department of guch receipts,
Untar,
1,
bo
ihaU
the
in
eighteen hundred and twenty eight, and seventh
at
appropriation for binding document! rerjul- .1

Mlnre In KinaCltyor Wwnnrt,!:
we will ftua. autoe yon will uol go vfl
a li ial, an
We awk
CtaaplMiint"'!. luura iwipiKuuiiy,
HAUHQtSIADini
Bhoo.
fclor 9 If

LretthaftanTotber

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANT,

CITY.

KANSAS

MISSOURI

1

k

ATTBRtlOR

NOTICE.
IT

i,,

I

f

U,lamt

1

WMt

(NEW SERIES;

.

red foritho first session of the Thirty-sixtCori.
gross, hlty thousand dullurs.
thousand
For miscellaueous items, twenty-oudollars,
F'or folding documents, twenty-sithousand.
dollars.
For furniture and repairs, and boxes for mom
beis, lite thoiisutid doliuis.
For stutiuiiery, six thousand dollars.
To enable the Superintendent if the Canitol
Kxtensioli to pay for labor uud materials used to
curry out the resolution of the House of represeu-- ,
tatives of twenty.lirst February, eighteen
tired uud sixty, two thousand 'live handred dollars.
To supply deficiencies in Ihn nimrnnriulinna
heretofore uiude for printing ordered by the .Senate
mid lluuso of Henresentatives
at tlio first sea- sion of thu Thirty-sixtCongress, and for paper
for the same, one hundred and
thousand eight hundred aud sixteen dullurs and thirty- enjnt vein.
lo supply the deficiency in thu ai.tironriation for
paper required for the printing of the second session of tho Thirty sixth Concreta liliy thousand
'
dollars.
To supply tho deficiency in tlio appropriation
fur tho printing of the second session ol the Thirty- sixth Congress thirty thoiieiinddolluis.
aud
for thu completion 01 thu custom-housat the city of Saint Louis, and fitting
up and furnishing the same, thu sum of lillcuu thou
suud dollurs.
To supply deficiencies in the fund heretofore
spproiiiuted lo enable the President of the luited
Hates to carry into elleet the uct of Congress of
third March, eighteen hundred uud nineteen, and
any subsequent ucU now in force for the suppression of thu slave trude, nine hundred thousand
dollars.
F or tlio compensation and mileuye of Senators.
thirteen thousand doliars.
For the conlinneiit expenses of the Senate, fur
hiiscclluucous items, three Ihuusiiud dollars.
F or the coiitiutreiit expenses of thu Senate and
House of liepreseiitatives, viz :
Foradllitiuliul nolico for Ihe Pnnitnl. nnvnliln
by the Senate, one tliousunVl and ninety-sidollurs and
cents; und for udilional police
for the Capitol, payable by the liouso of
one thousand and uinely six dollars and
l
cents.
o Bupply dehcieucica in tlio annropriatbn for
taking the Eighth Censts, four huudred and
thousuud dollurs.
Fur expenses of select conmutes appointed uuder
the resolution ofthe House of Representativos of
December, eighteen huudred and
sixty, live thousand dollars; and for expenses of
select committee made by order of the House of
01 tuo ninth ol .lunuary, eighteen
itepreseniatives
,
hundred aud
three thousand dollars,
making eight thousand dollars; and that tho said
sum shull be udded tu tho miscellaneous item of
the contingent fund of the lluuso.
For expenses of removing! H'0 offico of tho
Fourth Auditor ol thuT'reasury to tho ajiartments
assigned in Wider's building, und for cleansing,
repairino, and furuishimr tho same, three thousand
live hundred and eight dollars and
cents.
To enable tho Superintendent
ofthe Publio
Printing to carry into effect tho provisions of tha
Joint resoiutiou in relation to the public printing,
approved June the twtiity-third- ,
eighteen hundred and sixty, one hundred uud thirty.fivo thousand dollars Provided, That no part ot this appro
priation shall bo expendeo until tho title to tho
property purchased shall have been examined and
approved by the Attorney Uoneiul of the United

States.
For compensation ofthe clerks in the land office
at Kicknpoo, Knnsas, ten thousand five hundred
and
dollars, iu accordance with section
aoven' of "An act making appropriations for certain
civil expenses of tlio Uovurumeut,"
approved
August eignteeutn, eignteen Hundred und
Provided, That no payment shull be made under
the terms of this appropriation except upon vouchers, of moneys tictitnlly paid by tho Boveral receivers and registers, Btieh vouchers to bo verified by
the ufhduvits both of the registers and receivers
and the parties to whom the payments have been
made; nor unless the Secretuiy of the Interior be
satisfied of tho fuirncss uf the prices allowed: And
provittalfurther, That tho seventh section of tha
net ol tho eighteenth ot August, oighteen hundred and
making appropriations
for
certain civil exponaos of the Uorverninent for the
yeur ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and lilly scveu, ' be and the same 1 hereby
repealed.
Fur carrying tho mails from Now, York, via
Panamo, to San Francisco, three times a month,
from the first of July, uighteeu hundred and sixty,
to the first of July, eighteen hundred and
at the rute of three hundred and fifty thousand dollurs per annum, from which Bum shall be
deducted thu amuuut received for postages on said
ruuto.
Approved, February 19, 1861,

ic,

Public No. 6
AN ACT making Appropriations for the Support of the Military Academy for the Year ending tho thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and
lixty-tw-

Be it enacted by the Senate and Souse of
Representatives ofthe United Stalesof America in Congress assembled, That tlio
sums be, and the same are hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury nut
otherwise appropriated, for the support of the Military Academy lor the year ending the thirtieth of
Juue, uighteeu hundred and sixty two.
For pay of officers, instructors, cadets, and musicians, one hundred and seventeen thousand
on.
dollars,
hundred and seventy-siF'or commutation of subsistence, four thousand
one hundred and sixty-ondolían.
F'or forage for officers' horses, one thousand
four hundred and forty dollars.
For pay in lieu of clothing to officers' servants,
sixty dollars.
or Current and ordinary expenses, as follows:
Repairs and improvements, fuel and apparatus,
forage, postage, stationery,
printtransportation,
ing; clerks, miscellaneous and incidental expenses,
and departments of instruction, thirty-ninthousand aud ten dollars.
For gradual increase and expensa of library,
one thousand dollars.
For expenses of the board of visitón, four thousand dollars.
For forage of artillery and cavalry horses, six
thousand six hundred and forty dollars.
For supplying homes for artillery and cavalry
practice, one thousand dolían.
For repairs of officers' quarters, five hud-adollars.
Continued on fourth pago
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has heen mostlr in secret session to
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war. and for placing the Confederacy in the best
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Como 4 lás 11 de la noche
nuestra ciudad, usualmentc
tan quieta, fué teatro de un alta excitación, causada por grltarso la alarma de
Lumbre. Veíanse pronto quo estaban en
llamas los cuartos usados par el gobierno como carpenteria y herrería, y al tiempo de llegar la compafiia de Yncendios y
los vecinos ni lugar las dos piezas so ha-
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Jueves,

llaban rodeados de fuego y huma do manera que era aparentemente imposible preservar algo do su contenido. Como sopló
a la razón nn viento del oriente parecían

por los Navajóes.

Se combinarse los dos clementes para caunos cuentan que los Navajóes. el dia 16 sar que fuese completa la destrucción.
Los esfuerzos de la compañia de Ynde Moyo, atacaron al hombre que cobraba
el pasaje en el camino do Abiquiú, Pugnsa cendios, de los vecinos, y de loa soldados,
se dirigían pues, i la conservación de las
on el cuerpo causando su muerte iuatuuta-neo- . moradas juntas, de las cuales el Palacio
y la Estafeta
estaban sujetas ul mayor
El pobre muerto se llamaba Smyth.
peligro. Lograron en que no so quemase
mismo dia, cerca del mismo lugar, la
el Palacio por tumbar la pieza que estaba
misma partida de Navajóes atacaron á al.
entre di y las piezas ardientes.
A causa
guuos mejicanos, de suerte que dejaron á del
viento las llamas so volaban directa',
uuo muerto y á otro gravemente herido,
mente liácia la estafeta,
pero impedían
pero si morta'm mte ó do otra manara Bu- qüo
se prendiera por tener el portal conshemos sabido.
tantemente mojado.
(
Estos ultrfjcs fuoron enmotidus el Jud.
La compañia de Yncendios, y los soldaVes, y el Sábado siguiente asesinaron á
dos todos trabajaban fiel y zelosaincuto
dus Atnci icanos en la misma vecindad. durante la entera escena agitadora, y su
Á Catus no so les conocía, mas se les toma- conducta merece la mas alta aprobación.

y Baker City, y lo pasaron por tros

.

Huchas

ba por emigrantes

'

du San Juan.
Las pérdidas consecuentes de la quemaDentro de los últimos dos meses pasa- zón lus tendrá que sufrí: el Gobierno, con
dos cinco Americanos y tres Mejicanos la excepciou du algunos artículos quu per-- I
lian sido muertos, victimas de la barbarie fenecían
á lus artesanos, pues la propio-dadu esta tribu de YnJios desapiadados.
De dundo ó de que
era del Gobierno.
inforserán adoptadas, seguu se nos
modo el incendio originó no liemos sabi
ma, para impedir, cuanto sea praticalile, do, mas opinamos quo era un accidente,

que so viiclva a cometer semejantes
gos en aquella vecindad- -

estra-

Secrctaiuo.

Una carta

Washington dice que el Hon. M. A. Otero
(Jorren las voces por
eri nombrado Secretario del Territorio
nuestra ciudad al efecto que los Americade Nuevu Méjico.
nos so están trasladando rápidamente do
El coronel Fauntleroy lia hecho dimisi1a Mesilla y el Paso, ea Texas. Dicese que
el movimiento fui! causado por anticipar ón de su puesto en el ejército, y ofrecido
unas refriegas serian cnt re las gentes. E' sus servicios al Gobernador do Virginia.
Tiuxüiiicjuciox.

'

particular de

rumor carece de corroboración.

co ol telégrafo del Sur. Que ai fuésemos
á hacernos cargo do los planes de campaña con quo aquellos sucílan, y do las intenciones que este atribuyo al gobierno de
Montgomery, acaso habríamos do, creer
que antes de veinte y cuatro horas estarla
atacando á Richmond ol ejército federal y
á Washington el de los Estados disidentes. Ni basturia por sí sola la mas ciegá
fd par llegar á admitir la probabilidad
de estas tentativas; BÍno que sería necesario también quo nos desentendiésemos de
las muchas contradiciones quo se notan
eu lus correspondencias do estos tiempos,
y, la que es mas, del conocimietto que hemos ndquirdo en los últimos meses en cuanto ála manera de proceder aquí eu circunstancias como la presente.
Dicho esto, podemos comunicar á nuestros lectores lut noticias mas verosímiles
quo han circulado en estos, días, Ha vuelto á temerse en Washington un ataque
do las tropas del Sur, lo cual ha inducido
al gobiorno a llamar inmediatamente á dicha ciudad otros diez y nueve regimientos
du milicia que á la fecha han emprendido
ya la marcha en aquella dirección.
Parece que el gobieruo se propoue ante-todestablecer la comunicación con el
Norte; por la vía de Maryland, á cuyo
ha enviado á dicho Estado una fuerza
considerable mandada por el general Patterson, quien á última fecha Se hallaba eu
el rio Bush, haciendo reconstruir un puente quo iiccndieron poco tiempo há los
revolucionarios.
Pero uiieutrns el gobierno do Washington dá cj.lt) raso para dedo
sembarazarse
los obstáculos que han
encontrado sus tropaB cu Maryland, Iob
revolucionarios del Sur no so descuidan y
se esfuerzan por estimular á aquel Estado
á separarse de la Union federal. Asegú
rase quo con este objeto so ha fortificado
eu unas colinas situadas eu la margen
del rio Potomac un cuerpo de
(1,000 vírginianus, procedentes de Harper's
Ferry, y á los cuales deberán incorporar-spronto unos mil hombres de Kentucky.
Si esto es cierto la lucha comenzará probablemente eu el Estado de Maryland.
Al propio tiempo so asegura que el gobierno so propone concentrar cu Cairo
un cuerpo de ejército y que de allí
partirán luego cuerpos du milicia encar-guduunos do abrir la davegaciou del
Mississippi y otros de impedir que el
du Missouri se separe de la Union.
El gobernador de dicho Estado está haciendo todo lo posible un favor de la revolución, pero so dice que el partido unionista
es muy numeroso allí y que so le auxilia
pronto, no cederá el Estado á las instigaciones del gobernador.

DE ABÜOAJW.
joima WAm. .

AVISO
DEI

PRÍ31DENTE

DE IOS ESTADOS CXIDOS.

Por cuanto: La situación actual renuiore medidas inmediatas y adecuadus paia
proteger la ooustituciuii y salvar la Umun
nacional, mediante la suoresion de las
combinaciones revolucionarias quo para
leyes de lus Estados Unidos
contrariar
i Impedir suejeeucion existen hoy en siete
asiauos, a cuyo nn pánico du todo punto indispensable una fuerza militur ademas du la Humada al servicio Dor mi uro-clamo del 15 de abril del presente ano;
rurianio: io, ADranam Lincoln, presidente de los Estados Unidos y jeto supremo ds su ejército y tu marina, como
también d la milicia du todos los Éstudos
una vez llamada al servicio, llamo por la
presente ul servicio, de los E.itados Unidos 42,091 voluntarios, para quo sirven
por tresufios (4 noser quo antes so les
licencie), en calidad de solados do infantería y cabullería,
Por el departamento
de la Guerra so comuuicarán tuilos los detalles sobre engancho, organization, etc.
Molido también que se agreguen ni
ejército regular de lus
Unidos
ocho rogimieutos de infantería, uu regimiento ds cabullería y un rugimiunto dj
artillería, ó seau, 22.JÓ0 hombres, entre
soldados y oíiciuleB.
Los pormenores sobre esto aumento serán comunicados nor
el secretario de la Guerra
Dispongo asimismo auo. ademas de la
fuerza que está hoy en servicio, se
mus de tres ufios ni menos
de uno)' lS'OOO marineros para la escuadra dolos Estados Unidos. El secretario
de la Guerra comunicará los pormenores.
Tan luego como se reúna el ComrreRo su
le someterá el llamamiento de voluntario.
hecho por la presente, y la drdeh pura aumentar la fuerza ofectiva del ejército y la
marina, como también el plan de organización adoptado respecto do lus voluntarios y de las fuersaa regulares.
Entretanto,
suplico encarecidamente á todns los bue
nos cnnladanos que coopcr.n á la realiza
ción de todas las medidas adoptadas para
contener violencias
legales, para hacer
cumplir imparcialmonte las leyes constitucionales, fiara restablecer lo mas pronto posible la paz y el órden y para osegu
rar do nuevo la prosperidad de todo el
pais.
tu testimonio de lo cual etc,
Duda en lu ciudad do Washington, i los
fres dias del mes de muyo, del uño do N, S.
lüGl y 85o. do lu Independencia de los Estados Unidos.
Firmado: Abrauah Liscolm.
Por el Presidente:
WM. H. Sewaud, secretario de Estado.
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In fechT
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vo quo se
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KtiUisliotontr.jlwlilmioiH
loa Fniidot Unlilo.' ta M
S. E. el gobernador Itencher respetuosa
oí.
íai
De Sam Jo.u. Las noticias do las Minas
pr.tauuurau
ioIm
cai.autoWailamli)araoari.-wiioula,,i.y currlialinuiito agradece a la Compañia
j ajínli
'del Rio San Juan nos parecen todavía no
U. F. Uu'.'ti-para siipniniir Yncendios, á los CiudadaEuu Ft, N U Eluo U de 1191. ir.
rnuy favorables. En cualesquiera parto los nos, y á los Militaros por sus oportunos
Finalmente su dice que hay proyectos
TIEXDA DE HOPA HECHA DB OAK
mineros sacan señales del oro, mas el oro y efectivos esfuerzos en conservar el Palacio Viejo del inceudio que se tuvo el do enviar tropas á Virginia, con el objo-c(El secretario de la Guerra ha mandado
nd. Se toma por conocido ya que lo de
iuniittsLoiii!iyniaM.ixoi), raofinAwos,
de salvar la parte occidental do dieilo quo se restablezca
Jueves eu la noche.
la comunicación cutre
San Juan y sus riquezas es un gran enlistado, que cada dia so declara mas par- Filadelfia
En la Equina de la Calle Principal y
y Washington, por la vi de An
tidaria do la Union.
gaso; mas no obstante, hay quienes tenMUm-y Nuevo Méjico a favor del Sur
napolis, Habiéndose posesionado el gobi- Calle Torcera.
Eu cuanto á los preparativos del Sur, erno de aquel camino.
Ciudad de Kansas, Misouri.
Las noticias de Misuri con que el Estagan esperanzas todavía, y quedan en aquel
do so separará du 'a Union, tan luego que dicese que en el solo Estado do Virginia
Comarciantii ao Fabrlcula da tai. lu.
$aÍB buscando el inotal escoudido.
U
El dia 4 del corriente, segun escriben
se pifl'di tomar una votación del pueblo. hay ya sobro las armas 40,000 milicianos,
ttofi. Hecha
Su dico quu todos los hombres, mujeres y y quo la Confederación tiene los recursos algunos corresponsales, tema el gobierno
federal en Washington
10,100 hombres.
íll.loa j.raStloiM,
Dlflcrjltarlce ea Sau Lalt.
luu .s, de las partus intenorea y ocnleutu-- i y las armas necesarias para organizar uu
Este cálculo so creo algo exagerado, pues
ejército do 150,000 humbres.
En conformidad cou las leyes del Esta" les del Estado, están á favor du la separa-jeioCoffiaBotujpiUa
el
Times
de
ciudad
esta
dice
sería
quo sabe poPor lo de mas,
imposible explicar
Nuevo Méjic i propouo wouir el
do, la Milicia do Misuri acostumbraba tebBbroljC,cliiliiJ,
el
sitivamente
8
día
que
lus
,
tropas
satisfactoria
que
de
las
una manera
operaciode Misuri, y ya tratan do enviar ile-nor enmpumentos anuales por brigadas legados á M mtjroiierv. Entendimos une se nes que están haciendo hoy las milicias había en lu capital no excedían do 13,000
Fitaiilu, lUIHn 4 IU, Ao. ta,
á fin de ensefiarse eu el ejercicio y dici, habla del general Guillermo I'uliiain, y dul del Norte y del Sur. Nos faltan datos ex- hombres. En Annapolis y otro puntos
A lo cual llamanoa U altnclon
d. lea Xum alaJIciM. Xa.
las inmediaciones habit sobre unos
o de
La ley y el costumbre, se- juez S. M. Band eu referencia á aquel des- actos sobre el particular y creemos
plina militar.
tuaoa dotuimluadoi d. tendero, efecto, oa ua
6,000, de modo que puedo calcularse que
(liad.
Siu
algunos
embargo,
la
Arizona
terpidun
y
nombrar
un
csperni
tino,
i
gún lo entendimos, han prevalecido aíios
o
ue zu.uuu el numero de SoldaVEINTE CINCO POS CIENTO
cero, puraque obran los tres do acuerdo. no por ello dejamos de publicar hoy las
ha, y han prolicide muchos buenos re- Con
gusto obraremos con Nuevo Méjico, noticias necesarias para que entretanto dos con quo cuenta hoy el gobierno fedeV bárralo qu. nlBaruoa olra lirada
Pero sea como fuera, estas son pero nó como parto de aquel Territorio. puedan nuestros lectores formar idea de ral.
sultados.
n I Cluded da ,,,
lulo q.ie indeuvc quima viaiu, ,K.
iue no Irac tllacuululiUHj. bouoa d,
materias que pertenecen a y caen bajo la Nos alegraremos saber que han cscojido la actual situación del país. A ellos nos
li;o.aliioule.
referimos.
1UIZ0 8U
jurisdicción osclusiva del Estado. Otra el debido camino.
Este párrafo citamos del Times do Meautoridad alguna ni tenia ni podía tener
C A F
I
focha del 11 del omento. Por el diderecho ninguno do entromoterso m iontraa silla,
Washington, 10 ie mayo.
enítalw de rf pira rondar, lí
cho articulo se hallan informados los nue.
enrtl ti'e .lunl.
ello
El director general de correos ha recibí
obraban los campamentos conformo á la
WD1PF
HOPP,
M t!U 4
err lími' tt'u.lf también camiiial un Ktiiudlcs
ley de Estado que no chocaba con la cons- vumejieauos por la primora vez, qua pro- do un ti lécruiiiu ile Saint Louis en 61 cual ilo iaus. tío vuiuidUio ainbai y i nia barnU
Uiutro
inror.iADonis y couaciAMEs ron turo
ó
í
'
ti) man ir D llegados se le anuncia que los desidentes estaban
tratamos
ponemos
Ul.
a
CEBAN
91. VIUW.
titución de los Estados Unidos.
it
eramos nt rAsiAsu, jtoran, no, ra,
al gobierno de Montgomery. El T'unn an- cerc illd i a iuella cuela I, v que el Coronel
No obstante esto, en una ocasión reciBlair so preparaba par defenderla con
VKNTA
DK PHOrniEDAI'RAlZ
POR COMMON A PO.
y
Amorlcane.
Eatrangar.
(iuinasiadamonte
do
nosopriesa para
da
10,000 hombres quo tenia á sus órdenes,
Tine rnKtntilmciite un atleneo 9 viñado inrtlda da cC
SANTIAGO
l mrK.Artmin-iaiIlTMí I11T,IT0
p3
V?.
ente, nn oficial necio dol ejército do los
feu!
tros del Nuevo Méjico. Tiene la faculfcid
liar, ol merafrlo da Khoto Méjico.
isuuimr a timiu Don,cun
tsUiiK LniiK, irlinr
lOTUIle prloclpal, al Norte, Cmu auraoreeo
Uiuaiwjto
tclct JntlKittl lerniurlo dul
Estados Unidos que so llama Lyon y quo
'
tío i'n'Hijü Vti k Jr. ftstur
Nuevo Jltjito. tmüáu Je
galopeas indebidamente precide correr
.
Wasiiixotox, 0 de mayo.
AHLVI,HI(DR,
VrmUfoü. Luíioulüo
ta Vé,
mandaba las tropas federales en la ciudad
Koreniber U, lIM.-n- i,
del
Nue.
m&uclauiut.
pitados para los movimiento
cnClianclIlt-rlJ
El general Harney ha salido hoy de
do San Luis, consideraba
Termino du llai tu A. D. 1561
deber suyo
cosas tanto a- vo Méjico. No precipitamo
Fn virtud ta un derrelo dudo ti la
á reunirse con ol general Butlur nara
usa arrllii filarlo
DAVID V. WHITISO.
de su leve autoridad
y al misí bo lormion
ill
13 ik'l
Murió en k iliclm Curte. Al inirtt.
arriba.
qui
marchar sobre Aimapulca, v de allí diri erltoira iiniaionudo nombrsilo para .Tenrlf r la ir(iirtp,inl
mo tiempo do su cobardía y pusilanimi(Antenormoiita dl Nmto Méjico.)
(lidio
rulr.
m
aiaiicliiDKla
el
y
partiaularnit
rite
girse á lialtimore, cuya ciudad será ocue
I, entre la horas ilc huí 10 iltt U nuDuuu y lu 4 út la
dad de almo por desafiar o las leyes del
Sace.or da McCartf f Barkler,
pada militarmente.
tanle del di.i IT rte Junio proximo Vtntloro en ta plaza pubi),
El Tlmei de Arizona.
de la cuidad do hint l'i.olructire
volita nubliun. v vun.
tn
Estado, romper y esparcir el campamento
El
ha
gobierno
enviado
á
Europa
al
caSvxta Fé N. M. Mayo 30 do 1801.
duré al mayor ixmtor,
do marina Engle y á otro oficial pallamado Jackson, llevarse al Arsenal couiHciona irruía j wiar ion
el lann oriental ila ta plata COMISIONISTA
REMITIDOS
En un reciente ejemplo dul Timet do pitán
milili
t
la cuidad do Suiil Fe. ocutuuln i. vi,r i. ,,.
buques de poco calado para imnlft.lt
Jolmson y
Uw inultos y linderos u
mo prisioneros do guerra
los oficiales y Mesilla, se habrá visto una reduction, jun- ra comprar
Owwitando
en el
DE
llevar á efecto el bloqueo.
MEECANCIA8.
vecinos milicianos quienes
do la (lidio plaza sulre d lado meridional ilu
albulo
llevaban la to con algunas Resoluciones firmadas por
Tan luego como terminen los preparati la Cali uno erre al Oriente de lu Cii'ni'ea
u nn nunin rsi.n.
Asentí parala compra da afectos datodat elama.
bandera'federal, y por matar con sangre fria un número de los ciudadanos, en las cua- vos
iidente cou el anguín Nor este rio h dicha tlmdri y con el
V
t tara ta
contra
Vulilai
marchara
Jn tana .n.rA
necesarios
ui.i-- .'
v.... mipwi,
irginia
.
J.i fHWjm
Sud
rio
Mawwaji
di
do
esto
adulante
les claran que
no
ahora por
lucaftnlilo.LdaBiiriré
diebn Cali" y cuítalo
unos cuarenta ciudadanos pacíficos que
una fuerza considerable para evitar que por la Hmi. Oírlo de lUitrlto do los Luti'los ITuLlmi- .ln .m ,.i
al
Nuevo
Méjico,
pagarán renta mas
Sur con el limito Oriental de la dicha ptuu por uíia di'tioJtumeros 5 y 6, Calle del Mió,
los desidentes amenacen a Washington.
e habían congregado á presenciar los quinm ui- nnctipiiia y cuairo pliH;
allí al Oriento y aúnenlo
Para la información del público, creo
Al mayor Anderson se le ha dado el rcrlo ixr In limit Honro !a iría&i ta dMuida li mimi
,.t.
etos ejercicios militares do sus vecinos, justo dalles á saber, que la última vez
.
u
a. m,u
uv IDa iHW imririU'CMIlK-4 JIIBtl P.
mando de dos regimientos do voluntarios
Wtls; 'ftllual Kur i;hi k pared OiifiiRil de dicha casas a EN LA CIUDAD DE KANSAS, MlSüIti.
amigos, y parientes.
La atrocidad de que ha pagado algo á la Tosorcria cocci to- de Kentucky,
tftirrundel Hundo DfliimiioIw-i;4till al Oríy ha sido ascendido coto-uel- . la lluradelas
ul el colector du Doña Ana, fué el dia 13
la Hum del imteri do In rfOrtd
ri
a
i,
iimii.
causó
el resultado
esta hecho
natural y do Abril do
do Ins liurra iipora 6 nnterWiiiuutu'uertniiuvIuiituB
UDn llnrl
1858, según lo apuntado cu los
quita Montuvii; do allí al Surto con loa Hiniua (tec dentales do
La indignación de los ciu.
consiguiente.
El
secretario
del
Estado
h
nejrado
á
se
lu tierra ultima mcníiniiada 1 ta ralle arriba iliwriU' v ,r. ni
despachos del Tesorero d Yntondento de
dadonoa pasaba de toda relación, yol dia cuentas públicas. Desdo aquella fecha no publicar las instrucciones one ha dado el al poiiientu íiorn lali dicha (.'alio al pinito donde coiucntú. Sobr
leuda iinainL'ii!lvat!eiiladudoRijdOH
liuoliir cata
y otro
al ministro do los Estados
s mi loras pLrtouackntoaila
laUal y un aparto corral
siguiente a esta sangrienta tragedia hubo se ha recibido ni un solo peso del Condado gobierno
TilmliJi;n una clertn cr.a do murada y solar on la dicha rtutkd Pnm'nSTíS oerradu earán rwblde.
eau ótele, baa.
en Londres.
tr
de
excede
Dona
quo
Ana.
Hleroola. día lid. Juntada
tiempo
de .iuw Kp, oilmiJa cerca dol augtilo,
otra semejante en las calles de la ciudad,
de la plnu
So espera con mucho interés la respues- pilollca;
lhfll, cuando ae las abrirá; ara proveer i lu troraa de íZ
y lindada por el Nuj por la callo ojio oorró al Oriento
alios ya.
Ikialo, Unldoe en Noeto Mejloccon Ice elfnleolaa emii.
Uu ta mima pinza; por el uiHa y tier
dicuu annul"
en la cual se mató casi igual número de
ta de Mr. Preston, ministro en Madrid, á uei
jkt teimlno d. un aB 4 prlncIpLu ú 1 da JuiuSE
raa du JuaiiK. tJtnn, por el norte por lia Hurras del Uñado W.
las explicaciones pedidas al gobierno es- Smiih y por al runknlc por laa cun y tierra dol dicho liei.reonelulreleXIdeJunlodeHe,
victimas.
H TIMJHbrud
v. Mnitn imano, mbb, üinuneu la rnnao rio ulvldlrso ds un
harina enperl.
la anexión do Santo Do- cierto
á
pañol
respecto
100 buabela de frllolee.
or.
pedato o porción de tierra cltnado en el Condado del So
Estado! Inidos.
A tiempo oportuno el general Harney
100 tut.
KMer.
mingo y al reconocimiento de la Confede- eorro, cerca do trea millas al.itir de Villa da aquel nombro, con .)Jí'l,l!LnH ,lbn'
teniendo du aleto i úívimut y lindado por ol Oriento porol
hizo au apariencia y tomaba el mando de
Fritera na Union. H. M..o m.- .
ración Meridional.
Nueva York, 10 de Mayo.
Rlo(randa:alN:rtepor una Acequia, por el Ponlento por el
(rüoieé
hn.h.u
do
rln..urr.
Hlo
laB tropas que la tontería de Lyon hub a
La fragata Niagara, quo salló de Nuo-v- a canillo real que pasa por el de la dicho Villa y por Sur
Tanto el gobierno de Washington como
por un Acequia de ka tierral de Kranclaco Chavea, Ho oroo
York hace pocos días con órdenes curtip
titulo i laa Horros on luillpiitiible y el UilraKcrltn
Convertido en un ejercito hostil. Por los el de Montgory continúan haciendo prepa... ...
AiJaaiuw DI Aurotmon
V U im
3
como comlainnado trasimuri tal titulo uolcamunte que
radas, va destinada á bloquear el puerto
dMwD.,,p,,ior.
Mebu.u.l.d. rxwe. mgSiSZ
M hulla nn Us partos en laa partos en la dicha causa, la cual
esfuerzos del general Harney, en quien rativos de todo género para la tan anunciCharleston,
de
comprende lodo ol ilrucuu dul Uñado l'n sluu Beck. Jr.
ada guerra entre el Norte y el Sur; pero
Cundiclonue do Ij, Venta. Una tercera parle del dinero de la
mata Hk.x.
parecen tener confianza los ciudadanos,
barloe au,.fl,ir. S60 ushel.lfSlSiT
eomjrdo str panado el rila do la venia; una torcera parte ea
hasta hoy no descubrimos ni en uno ni en
aela incaeB, y la lercera liarte qua resto n dooe niesea después
con la ayuda del correjidor se reestablecid otro la intención manifiesta de tomar
Richmond, 9 de mayo,
du la venta, el comprador lendr( que asegurar loa pagi
.14e,eoo libru áe bariaaenparier
pagan y cun nadorrBaproha'tnHy e titulo sera rfla paz, y nuestras últimas fecha deahi pronto la iniciativa.
Por esto insistimos
uu.nua ui'
La fábrica de armas de Harpor'n Ferrv ecutauo icuro ei pugo dol lulai del dinoro nc compra.
laharine.loarraolrc.y.inairre bu eer produelo,
eu creer que aun trascurrirán algunos dias produce 200 rifles diarios.
todo estaba al parecer quieto.'
&01'U KUlU.V.aDiifilonado.
de h
Huyo 11, do
Ul,
antea de que se rompan las hostilidades,
hn el campnmento do Morton Indiana
Si tuviésemos higlrjcitarlamos algunas
conprobablemente
ocurrirá
á
y que esto
onar
había ayor 10,000 hombres, la mayor parir numbro un cad. preouoau.'itaaa
C. E. KUAK.NEY,
relaciones de este hecho monstruo según secuencia de alguu accidente imprevisto,
do ,u,mu.r í, diminuir I.
i Mr trlrM
te armados y equipados y el resto lo sciá
r,,,..,lP.,to,l,,uo.,l,d,
cuexenu
loa
publicados por los periódicos de San Luis, y nó de uua tentativa para dar un gran du hoy ti mañana.
do
Anteriormente
Kearney r Bemnril, WotpM.
frllnrt .eran nlnadn en emule, M mu bnmJTii
golpe.
Eu en ta ciudad había ayer 8,000 homComerciante por mayor en toda clnee de
1 barrlllie. duro, , capuce de conleneTeu." To
pero bajo la circunstancias no nos es poPara formar esta opinion, prescindimos, bres y se esperan 1,000 mas de
rl ntaiuea propucet. qu. ,
OENKHOS, SECI SAUIÜ8 T DE HUIDA.
uldered. ámuZmní
Alabama.
sible advertirlo de un manera mas os- por supuesto, do cuanto han escrito los coVino., Llquorei, Puros, Ttbaoo, eto,
Ayer salieron 600 hombres para Harper's
oaioauiadoelnldoe. Be
wnekolr mu laroraatlóa
I ul ea
mi de,p,cL
tensiva que en cate breve sumario lo da- rresponsales do Washington en loa últi- Ferry, donde hay mas de 8,000 Boldados
detc.w
fMUr,
Cau
de Eearaer, No, 5, wi del Poniente,
,
'
.",
mo) días y de cnanto fKariamnnte sos di- - ds infantería
mos.
300 de caballería.
Ciudad deKaom, Ho.
aliiHteBel,
auiaH, K.k,lde M.,.
ít
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And be it further enacted, That candles, gas, repair of gua and water fixtures,
Sec.
be included within the territorial limits or jurisbut all such the Circuit Court of the District of Columbia, and Water rent, forego, straw, burrock furniture, furnidiction of any SUte or Territory;
boundaries,
thereof, hall have and exer- ture for officers' quarten, bed sacks, spades,
several
of
shall
officers
be
excepted
the
out
territory
the
and constitute no part of the SUte of Kansas, cise all the powers and duties in relation to the hovels, axes, picks, carpenters' tools, keep of
of land or other bone for the messenger, pay of matron, washeruntil said trine snail signify tneir assent to ine condemnation and acquisitiya
President of the United States to be Included property by tho said company for the purposes of woman, and porter at the hospital heodquarten,
dred dollar.
purchase and repair of enof the such extonsion of their branch as are or may be repain to
pipe! and retorts, within said SUte, or to affect tho authority
For annual repairs of
Government of the United SUtee to make any re- possessed and eiercised by tho courts of Virginia gine hose, purchase ot lumber for benches,
dolían.
hundred
three
bunks, repain to public carryall, purchase
lands,
and
the
same;
regard
the
in
to
officers
such
Indians,
their
and
their
respecting
gulation
For arming apparatus tor academe and other
law, or other- same proceedings shall be had therein as are or and repair of harness, galleys and cooking stoves
lliousaud seven hundred and fifty property, or other rights, by treaty,
buildingi,
to may be prescnoea or auinorizeu oy me laws oi for mess rooms, stoves where there are no grates,
wise, which it would have been competent
dollars.
gravel for parade grounds, repain of pumps, furnimuko if this act had never passed.
Virginia in such casas.
For materin forquartcre for lubaltern officers,
ture for staff and commanding officers' offices,
Approved, i' eDruary o, looi.
three thousand Gvo hundred dolían.
brushes, brooms, buckeU, paving, and for other
Seo. 2. And be it further enacted, That
For kitchen for cadcU' mess hall, nine hundred until the next general apportionment
of
thousaud Ivo hundred dolpurposes, thirty-twand hTly dolían.
ían.
entitled
shall
be
of
Kansas
the State
PfDUC No. 49.
For ineu room and kitchen for cadet hospital, to ono Representative in the House of
Navy Yards.
one thousand five hundred dolían.
AN ACT mnkinir Appropriations for the Naval
of the United States.
of
Service for thu 1'ear euuiug the thirtieth
To defrav Ike expenses ot the commission apI'of.fikoctn, New Hampsaibe. For repain
making
of
an
That
act
.
enacted,
section
eighth
under
the
Andbeit
8.
aud
Sec.
pointed
June, eighteen hundred
further
of all kinds twuiiiy thousand dolían,
appropriations for the support of the armj for the nothing in this act shall be construed as an assent
líosio.v. l or niiiclilnery for machine, shop,
lie it enacted by the Senate and Iluuse oj'
your ending tho thirtieth of Juuo, eighteen
by Congress to all or to any of the propositions
to the amount or claims contained in tho ordinance of said cons- Hepresetnalives of the United States of Ame tw.'iny iiiousund donate.
or rejiuirs ol marine burrucks at
r
rica in Congress Assembled, that Hie
appropriated by luid act, thirteen hundred and titution of the people of Kansas, or in the resoluMuBMicliUftette,
thousand four hundred
nineteen
sums be and they are beieby appropriated,
tions Ihnrnto attached: but tho following' proposi
iiiy uoiuin.
and
filty six dollare.
not
out of any money in the Treasury
tions arc hereby offered to tho said people of to be paid
Approved. January 5, 1861.
ull
kinds,
or
F
ul
forty thousand dolían.
repairs
the
for
tho
ending
year
or reiecuou, otherwise uppropriuted,
Knnsiio or tlietr iree acceptance
Nkw i'ouk. For boilers for new
sixty-twwhich, if accepted, shull bo obligatory on the thirtieth ol June, eighteen huudred aud
dolsixteeu thousand two hundred and twenty-fivNo. 11.)
I'trii.ic
United States and upon the said Stato of Kansas,
ían.
For pay of commission, warrant, and petty
in wit! First. That sections numbered sixteen
nlors
for
machine
b
thousand
For
shop, twelve
in Force an Act therein
und seamen, including the engineer corps of
AN AtTtocoutinuc
and thirty six in every township of public lands
five hundred dollurs.
nuvy, four million tour hundred uud
mentioned, relating to the l'ort of llaltimore.
in said Slnto, and where either of said sections or the
For mueliiueiy for smithery and
eight
five
hundred
und
thousuud
seveu
seventy
it enacted by the Senate and House of spy part thereof has been sold or otherwise been
thuusunu fi,e hundred dolían.
thereto and dollars.
dolall
thousand
of
kinds,
Representatives of the United States of Ame- disponed of, other lands, equivalent
thirty
For
repuirs
For provisions for commission, warrant, aud
m
contiguous as may oe, siiun oe gnuneu w
act as.,.....
ían.
rica in Congress assembled, That thothouTh,,t anrnn.
petty otliccrs und seamen, including engiueera und
.k- - unu
nl...lo Unnnn,l
uv.
UIW
oviiuuidui
juvu,,,
nifllO
lOr
all
of
twelve
kinds,
of
March,
one
For
repain
riiiuiitmiiA.
passed the seventeenth day
attached to vessels lor Boa service, one
Iv two sections of land shall be set apart and re marines
thousand uud
doilun.
sand eight huudred, entitled "An act declaring
eight hundred aud
served for the use and support of a Suto Univer- - million forty two thousand
Wasiiixctos. For repain of all kinds, twenty
tho assent of Congress tn certain acta of the
dollars.
fifty
itv. tn ho selected bv tho Governor of said State
which
by
dollars.
thousand
and
and
Ueorgia,"
1: or surgeons, necessaries
States of Maryland
aud appliances for the
subject to tho approval of the Commissioner of
unFor wull on west side of yard, five hundred and
sick and hurt of the navy, including the engineer
lubiwiueiit acta have beeu continuad in force
the tioncrul Und Office, and to bo appropriated
feet long, thirteen thousand four hundred,
til tho third day of March, ono thousand eight
ave nun- - forty
e
m
tmrty
tnousuud
i
a
marine
corps,
and applied in such manner as the Legislature cf
far
as
eighty-eigdollurs.
aud
so
the
ame,
and
be
hundred and sixty-onuuu imv uomin.
Noeuoijí.
is said State may prescribe for the purposo alore- urai
Maryland,
of
For completing timber shod number,
State
of
the
act
the
to
rebles
equipment
of
of
tho
it
vessels
For the repair and
Third, i'hat ten
said, bat for no othor purpose.
tho
eight hundred and
hereby revived and continued in force until
five huudred and eighty thou- seventeen, nine thousand
entire sections ol land, to tie selected oy tne navy, two million
doilun.
t
third day of March, one thousand eight hundred Uovemor uf said State, in legal subdivisions, shall sand dolían: 1'iiovjoed, That not more than
provided, That the duty ahull
shed, twelve thousand
completing
For
spar
and seventy-one- :
thousand
dolían
shall
hereafter
three
bo expendlie granted to snld State for tho purposo of comjl be levied on any vessel more than once in any pleting the public buildings, or for tho election of ed at any navy yard in repairing tho hull and dolían.
For repain of all kinds, twenty thousand doluuiilh.
span of any vessel until the necessity and expediothers ut theseat of government, under tho direclars.
approved, January 19, 18G1.
Fourth, That all ency of such repair, and the probable cost thereof,
tion of the Legislature thereof.
For arnouut duo to contractors for provision
suit springs within said State, not exceeding tie ascenaineu and reported to tno isavy uepart- store, arid to complete the
thousanio, thirty-sitwelve in number, with six sections of laud ad ment by au examining board, to bo composed of suud one hundred and
dollarsone cupuiu or coiumuuucr in mo navy, ui bo ap
19.
l'mic-N- o.
joining or as contiguous us may be to each, shall
Make
machino
shop,
1slad. For completing
the Secretary of the Navy, the navul
lie granted to said SUte for iU use, the samo to pointed by
fifty thousand doilun.
AN ACT to authorize the Institution of a Suit be selected by the Governor tnereoi wiinin one constructor of the yard where any vessel may ,be
completing smithery, fifteen thousand dolFor
to
Title
the
to
teat
for
and
two
ordered
of
States
repain,
tinted
gainst tho
yesrafter the admission of said State, and when so
ían.
mid un engiLots Numbers Five and Sil, in the Hospital selected to bo used or disposed of on Buch terms, such yard, or one
For complelingi coopers' shop, ten thousand
Snuaro in buu Fruncisco.
conditions, and refutations as tho Legislature neer of the navy, accordiog to the nature of the dolían.
or enBouse
shall direct: Proviiki. That no salt spring or repairs to be made; said
and
Senate
of
the
by
enacted
For repairs of all kinds, twenty thousand dolJle it
gines to be designated by the head of the Bureau ían.
wnereoi IB now vesica in any
lleoresentalivesothe United Mates oj Ame-ric- land, tne ngnt
may bo hereafter confirmed or oi' Construction and Kepairs; and not more tliuu
which
Saokktt's Hahuob. For repain of all kinds,
in Congress assembled, That J. 0. adjudged, to any individual or individuals, shall one thousuud dolían shull be oxjiended in repairs
and
thousaud dollurs.
on the sails und rigging of uuy vessel until the ex- ono
Amca.S.W. Ilolladay, and James Blair,
article be granted to said SUte.
by this
bo,
representatives
legal
ami
pediency und necessity of such repain and tho
their heirs, assigns,
Hospitals.
wo
nve
nui
centum
1'iMli,
per
oi
Hint
institute
a
and they are hereby, authorized to
ot tales ol all public lanus ly- estimated cost thoreol have been ascertained and
Boston.
in the circuit proceeds
For repain of all kinds, two thousand
tho Navy Depurtmout by au examinto
reported
bo
suit oainst the United States,
sold
shull
by
which
said
within
State
five hundred dollurs.
of Cali- ing
court of the United States for tho State
Congress after the admission of fluid State Into ing buurd, to be composed ol ono naval ollicor.
New VoiiK.i' or repairs of hospital buildings,
lbs nited
fornia for the purpose of recovering from
the Union, after deducting ull tho expenses Inci- uppoiuled by the Secretary of the Nuvy, and the
and
five
six.
luuorutory, mid uppunuus, two thousand one
Stales, two lots of ground, numbers
dent to the same, shull be paid to said State for Hauler rigger and thu master suiliuaKer of the
hospital
donáis.
a
which
on
Francisco
San
vessel
may bo ordeied.
in the city of
the purpose of making public roads uud interim! yard where such
States; which
has been erected by tho Uuited
for luel lor me nuvy, to ue purclmsed in tne uudMval Asylum, 1'uilapeu'HU. For lurnitme
improvements, or for other purposes, ns tho Legissaid
the
und whitewashing,
reruns,
by
lots are claimed to have been acquired
lature slmll direct: Provided, l liat tho foregoing mode prescribed by luw tor olhor muteriuls, and
lor the tiaiiKporiutiuii thoreol', hvu huuurod uud i epuli s to luí nuces, grates, Uliu muges, gus aud
Ames, lolladay, and Blair, by deeds executed in propositions hereinbefore offered are on the condiwuter rent, und lor icpuirs ul ull kinds, tour thoucounty of San
their favor by the sherd! of the
tion that the people of Kansas shall provide by an i'oriy llioUBuuu uoiiuia.
sand three bundled uuliure.
dav of October,
Francisco on the twenty-thirordinance, irrevocable without the consent of tho
Forthepurchaso of hemp and other material
i:or support of beiioticiariel at the asylum,
The aaid suit to
one.
fifty
and
hundred
tighten
United Slates, that said SUte shall never inter- lor the navy, uircu hundred thousand dollurs.
thousand dollurs.
district
be commenced by citation served on the
For ordnunce und ordiiuncu btores.iiicludinir in
fere with tho Primary disposal of the soil within
VWbhihoton.
disnothcra
For repuim of all kinds, one
for
the
attorney of tho United States
eldeuul expenses, three hundred uud
the same by the United Slates, or with any
thousuud doilun.
United
the
That
Provided,
California:
trict of
Congress may find necessary for securing thousand five hundred dollars.
Noiuole. For general repain at hospltul,eight
Steles shall have the right in any suit so brought the title in said soil to bonnOdc purchasers thereFor coutingeut expuuses that may nccruo for
to defend their claim to the title and possession of. Sixth, And that the said Stato shall never the lollowing purposes, viz: Ireight and transpor-Utio- vuousuuu uoiiura.
legal
any
on
thereof,
part
any
or
of said property,
printing and stationery, advertising in
tax the lands or the property of tho United SUtee
Maguziuui.
or eciuitableirounde.
books, maps, models, and drawings, purin said SUte: Provided. Imcever, That in cose
For the construction and completion of works,
and machinery,
See 3. And be it further enacted, That any of the lands herein granted to the State of chase and repair of
t ahull be the duty of tho said district attorney, Kansas nave Heretofore been connrmed to tno repain of aud attending to steam engines in navy aud for the current repairs at the several naval
under tho direction and advice of the Attorney Territory of Kansas for tho purpose specified in yards, purchase uud maintenance of hones and magazines:
For Bepain of all kinds, and building
ilosTox.
r,t ikn United States, to defend any suit this act, the amount so confirmed shall be deduct- oxen, and driving teams, carts, timber wheels, mid
fivo thousand four hundred doilun.
of ed from the quantity specified in thia act.
the purchase and repain of workmen's tools, post a powder-boubrouzht under the authority of the fint section
Washington.
-For repairing and improving
lettera,
oil,
fuel,
of
public
and
emuléis
age
w
luruuvy
Ibis act, ana u wise
4. And be it further enacted, That
Sec.
ordinance building, six thousuud dolían.
or in equity for the protection aria aeienco oi me from and after tho admission of the SUte of Kan-sa- varus anu snore siutions, pay oi walcunieu und
Nohkolk. For shot beds and
addi
incidental labor not churgeublo to any other ap
title to said lota.
as hereinbefore provided, all the laws of tho
propriation, transjiortatiuu to and lubor attending tional Btores at maguzine, aud for repain of all
That
enacted,
be
it
not
And
which
locally
8.
inapplicable
are
United
SUtci,
further
Soc.
the delivery of provisions and stores on foieign Kinds, twelve inousuiiu nve Hundred dolían.
whirnnrHmn anneal or prosecute a writ of shall have tho same force and effect within that stations, wharfage, dockage, and rent, travelling
For pnymeut uf superintendents, nuvul constructn tlio Hunrenie Court of tho United States SUte as In other States of the Union; and the expenses
of officers and otilen under orders, tors, aud ull the civil cstablishinenU at the sever-a- l
is
constituted
circuit
hereby
judicial
said
district
said
a
State
by
rendered
nuvy yurds uud stations, one hundred and forty
from any final decision
funeral
expenses, store and office rent, fuel,
of the United States, within which a district court commissions
mu.
and
court in any suit iniuuneu
to navy eight thousand one hundred und four dullun.
pay of clerks
with the liko powers and jurisdiction as the district
1' or the purchase
of nautical iustruuieuts for
That
storekoepen,
flags,
enacted,
awnings,
aud
agenU
further
be
ui:d
it
Sen. 4. And
court of the United States for tho district of Minthe use ol the nuvy; for repain of the same, and
to suit shall be brought by virtue of tho provi nesota, shull lie csUblishcd; tho judge, attorney, and packing boxes, premium and other expenses of also ol usiruiiuiiiical instrumenta;
und for the pur- no insmuwu
recruiting, apprehending duserturs, per diem pay
sion!" of this act, unless me same
marshal of the United States for the said district
to persons uttendiiig courts uiuitial, courts oi in cliu ,e ol iK.uueui ooi Ka, maps, und charts, anu lor
within two yours from tho pasaago merca.
of Kunsas shall reside within the same, and shall
thu same, twenty thousand
by iuw, p:y biai.,t,,; ui.u o.n.iio
quiry, und other services authorized
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That bo entitled to the samo compensation as the to judge advocates, piloUgu and towage ol vi
.
UniHideo, attorney, and marshal of tho district ol
in the event of a final judgement against tho
and assistance to vessels in distress, unit i u :,
,,
un., copying; fur postage,
.
i.
as aforesaid, it Minnesota: and in all cases ol appeal or writ or of hoalth and
ted States in any suit instituted
.
quarantine expounes oi lu,1,
üiTpiug grounds
j
shall bo the duty of the proper officers of tho error hcrelolore prosecuted, and now pending in the United States navy in loioigu p
.
u
lit... .,0l,i: .,,0 Ull UlUn c,jUUu- I;.u
United SUtts, wno may oe in cnarge aim posse- the Supreme Court of tho United States, upon hundred and ninety-ninlli.iu. ui,u
.l,u
loin in behalf of the government, to any record from the supreme court of Kaiimi- - VIUKUi Tllitt till' t'.Vii'lidli II. t'o
sion
11.
.jU. .
...
or order of upj.ropl'iiilion- deliver up to the claimants said lots, or such part" Territory. the mandate of execution
IS in W'l '.UitK-.t, l uiti.iiK
"leu'
decre,
d furtlier proceedings snail oe directed by the Suthereof as may. by ta d final judgment, bo
.
,.
sliuw the dieouiseilielits by uiu.u mi,.u
t.,oU..iiu.u, uim out. pu.l.,,
to belong to them; and the said circuit court is preme Court of the United States to the district each respective uppi.'p.iuuouhorebv authoriied to issue the procesa necessary court of the United States for the district of KanFor the puichibe ul the right to u ,,. tue uu ;
iiu ktvciiou anu repairs of builuiugs,
and proper for carrying out the provisions of this sas, or to the Bupremo court of the State of Kan
in the opinion of the Secretory ol' the 5;iw ii
iiM iii uliu
sas, as tho nature of such appeal or writ of error if
i eioei voiiou of the grounds, und
art
lowdeemed
Davidson
shall
buut
be
expedient,
s
lor contingencies
ul tUu (jutted bulles Naval
may require; and each of those courts shall be tho
Approved, January 2li, 1801.
attachiiijiaikLdeUching
ering,
sum
nut
apparutus,a
thousaud five hundred and
torty
Academy,
uiuo
successor of the supreme court of Kansas Territoexceeding ten thousuud dollare.
sixty seveu dullun aud twouty five cents.
ry, as to all such cases, with full power to hear
the
the
of
purchase
to
tho
use
For
right
by
For prettuing fur publication the American
10.
Vnuo-N- o.
and determine the same, and to award mesne or
United States, Brooke's deep-soBounding appara- Nautical Almanac, twenty live thousand eight
final process therein,
AN ALT for tho admission of Kausas, into the
tus, five thousand dolían.
hundred and eighty dollars.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That
I Union.
For the balance of the expenses of the survey
For tho completion of the charla of the survey
judgo of the district court for the district of of the Isthmus of Chiriqui, one thousaud six hun- of
Whereas tin people ol tho Territory of Kansas, the
the La J'lau, six thousand dollars.
two
terms
ot
slmll
hold
said
Kansas
regular
the
assemdollars and eighty-ondred and
by their representativas in Convention
For reducing and preparing for printing and encourt annually, at tho seat of government of tho cents.
the
on
Territory,
said
in
bled, at Wyandott,
graving, under direction of Captain Cadwallader
State, to commence on the second Mondays
twenty ninth day of July, one thousand eight said
For the purchase of the right to use in the itiuggold, subject to tho control of the Socretay of
caen year,
hundred and fifty nine, did form for themselves ot April and Ucuber in
and
on
steamships
navy,
United
propellers,
Sutes
the Navy of tho United Sutes, copias of the
Approved, January 29, 1801.
a constitution and State government, republiIn nuvy yards, or otherwise, whenever the Govern- courts ol all Burveys aud reconnoissaucee made by
can in form, which was ratified and adopted by
ment of the United States may choose to use tho him while in command of the North Pacific Surthe people at an olection held for that purpose
the saino, Sargeant's
governors, ten veying expeditionand of the "Uorul Archipelago,"
Punuc No. 25.
on Tuesday, the fourth day of October, one
thousand dolían : Pboviseu, Tho Secretary of and the approaches thereto, together with Bailing
thousand eight hundred and fifty nine, and Hie AN ACT to autnorize the Extension and Use of the Navy ahull consider it expedient.
directions, reports, hydrographic and other results,
aid Convention has, in their name and behalf,
aud observations explanatory of the voyage, cala Branch of the Alexandria, Loudoun, and
Marine Corps. i'or pay of olliccn,
- asked the Congress of the United States to
culated to lessen the dangen and fucihUte inteK
Hampshire Railroad within tho City of Georgeofficers,
musicians,
clerks,
privates,
into the Union asa
admit the aaid Territory
town.
messengers, stewards, and servants, for rations course with tho Fustera seas, China and Japan, in
Wntc. on an equal footing with the other Slates:
rations for accordance with the estimates of Captain Uingold,
and clothing for servants, additional
Therefore,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of five
yean' service, for undrawn olothing and ra- seven thousand seven hundred doilun: Pbovipko,
mates
tne
United
oj tions, bounties for reenlistmeiiU, four hundred That no publication shall be made under aud by
' Be it enacted by the Senate and Bouse of Ilepresentatims oj
tne and twenty-fivvirtue hereof, except tho same bo tho result of acthousand two huudred and
Representatives of the United States of Ame- - America in (Jongrcss assembled,
Railroad ght
Hampshire
and
and observations
Alexander,
tual surveys, recounuissiincei;
Loudoun
dolían and eighty cents.
State
the
That
'rica in Congress assembled,
be, and thoy are hereby, authorized and
thousand seven made by Captain Bingold, or under bis personal
For provisions, seventy-onof Kansas shall be. and is hereby declared to be, Company
railroad
of
their
branch
extend
directum
aud
a
supervision.
to
empowered
hundred and
dolían.
one of the United Sutes of America, and admitin the
into and within the city of Georgetown,
thousand six hundred
For completing the publication of tho charts of
Far clothing, eighty-onted into the Union on an equal footing with the
And the District of Columbia, and that said company shall and ninety duilare.
tho expioraliou of the North Pacific, China seas,
oriirinal States in all resnocU whatever.
have and exercise the same righU and powers and
includ-eaud behrings Straits, eleven tuuusundsix
Buid Stato shall consist of all the territory
huuthree
hundred
fuel, twenty two thousand
For
the samo regulations and restricdred aud seventy two dolían.
within the following boundaries, to wit: Be- be subject to
cenU.
dolían and twenty-fiv- e
tions, in rcgnrd to the constitution and use of such and
ginning at a point on the western boundary of tho
Seo. 2. and be ii further enaited, That
For military stores, vlx: pay of armorera, repair
extension, as are or may be granted and prescribparallState of Missouri, where the
of said company in regard to the of anus, purchase of accoutrcmenU, ordnance the puyuicntu hcretoforu made to the clci ka
el of north latitude crosses the same, thence west ed by the charter
Hags, drums, fifes, and other iustrumeuU,
stores.
laws
tho
of
road,
Virginia
or by
of yards uud tho coiiiruanduiitn' clerks at
stem of said
on said parallel to the twenty fifth meridian of main
twelve thousand dolían.
railroads within that SUte.
tho nuvy Yurdb of Kittery and Philadelp
longitude west from Washington; thence north on in relation to
For tnnipoitttion of ollicere and troops, and hia., uudci
appropriations luudu by Congress
aid meridian to the fortieth parallel of latitude;
be it further enacted Thai
And
Sec.
thousaud
dol!.
fourteen
recruiting,
of
expenses
fur thai pin puso, at the rule ul twelve hunthence cut on aaid parallel to the western boun- tho
corporate authorities of the city of Georgewith
dary of the State of Missouri; thence south
dollars per aiiuum, are hereby allowed
town shall have power to regulate the manner and
Foi repain of barracks, and rent of offices dred
the western boundary of laid SUte to the place of speed of running the can of aaid company within where there
are no public buildings for that pur-- , und cunliriiied.
twsinninr: Provided. That nothira contained In
the limits of said city.
pose, eight thousand dollars.
Sue. 8. and be it
the said constitution respecting the boundary of
further enacted That the
For coiitinin'iicict, viz; freight, ferriage, toll, President uf the United States is hereby
Seo, 8. And le further enacted, That
aid Sute mail be construed to impair me nguie
of persons or property now pertaining to the In- the said company shall have power to construct carriage, wharfage, nurchiso aud repair of boats, authorized to place on a retired list any
inch rights and operate their aaid extension upon such itreeU compensation to judge advocates, per diem for; medical officer of the navy who is now
dians in said Territory, so long
ur
courts of inquby. and for
by treaty between and public ways in satd city as may be deemed attending
hall remain unextinguished
may hereafter be proved to ba permanenthe United States and such Indians, or to include most expedient by the said company, and with cnnsUnt labor, bouse rent in lion of quarten, burl- tly incapable, from physical or mental
nv territory which, by treaty with inch Indian the consent of the corporate autWitiej of said al of deceased marinea, printing, stationery, post--1
of further service at tea; aad that
jion of taerteri, oil,
age, telegraphing, appl
tribe, ir not without lie consent of said tribe, to city.

i.

For models for the department of eavnlry, one
liundred dolían.
r Vat targets and batteries for artillery exercise,
one hundred and 6flv dollar.
For furniture for hospital for cadeU, one hun-
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the pay of officers so retired' shal be the
leave of absence pay of their respectiva
grades as it osixted prior to thé passage of
the act of Congress to regulate the pay of
the navv, approved June . one eighteen
hundred and sixty,
.

Sec 4. And be it furtlier enacted1, That'
all vacancies in the medical corps of the
navy caused by the foregoing section sball'
be filled in accordance with established'
usago: Provided, Tho number of medical'
officers on tne active list shall not exceed'
the number authorized by existing laws'
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That
the third section of the act entitlcd"An
act miking appropriations for the legisle'
tivc executive, and Judical expenses of
the Qoveifiinerit for thsycar ending the
thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and
sixty-one.anoruved June twentv-thrm- .
eighteen hundred and sixty, be and the
same is hereby repealed, except so far as
the said section prohibits the purchase of
patented firearms, as to which the said
section shall still ho in force.
Sec. 6. And be it further marled. TW
the Compensation of thn nnr,nrntml,
f
the naval astronomical expedition to Chili
nuil be that provided by the act of March
third, pichtrpn httmlrnH at,Au ílCt.. ft
a
i.iij-uiicuti- tle."An net making appropriations for the'
year cnuing uic tuirtietn ol June, eighteen
hundred and
from il,
"
enth September, eighteen hundred and
.1 . .1
J
Cf...
uny-uvana mat, tno amount necessary
to pav the same be and ia herehv nrm- priVcdout of any money in tho Treasury
mm
vuiw n,ou uppiujliHCU.
Sec. 1. Anrf be it further iWJ TI,'
all appropriations now or hereafter mudo
fur the preparation or publication of foreign hydrogmphic surveys shall only be
appncauic to tneir object upon the appro-vby the Secretary of the Navy, after a
report from three competent naval officers, to the flirt that, thn nrbrmnt A..I.
for proposed charts ate such as to justify
ineii- puuiicniion; ana It is hereby mado
the duty of the Secretary of tho Navy to
order a buurd of three naval officers to
examine and report upon the said data
before he shall appioveof any application'
of money to tho preparation or publication of said charts or hydrographic results.
Sec. 8. Ami te it further enacted, That
puy of liist cletks tu commandants at
all the nuvy yurds ahull be at the rute of
twelve hundred dollurs per annum, except that at thej California navy yard,
winch shall he at the rate of fifteen hundred dullurs per annum: That the laws
approved twenty-secon- d
April, eighteen
hundred and
fuurth August,
eighteen hundred and
third of
March, eighteen hundred and fifty-fivand twelfth of June, eighteen hundred and
increasing the pay of clerks
and others twenty per cent, at the Washington navy yard, bo and the same aro
hereby repealed.
llie

Sec. 9. hid be it furtlier enacted, That
the Secretarv of thu Navv hn mid ho is
hereby authorized to cause to be cons
tructed, iur mo united states navy, at al
curly a day as practicable,
having due
regard to efficiency and economy, seven
steam screw
of the second
class, as vessels are rated in the navy,
with full steam power, whose greatest
draft of water shall not exceed fourteen,
feet, which sloops shall combine the heaviest armament and greatest speed compatible with their character and tonnage;
and
the purposu abovo specified, the
sum of twelve hundred thousand dollar)
lie und the same is hereby appropriated,
out of any money in tho Treasury not
iiMn'.wnn:
appropriated, to be expended
direction of the Secretary of the

fr

.0
dbe it further enacted, That
lunch i,; .in act entitled "An act inuk-m- g
appropriation, for tito navul service
fur the year ending the thirtieth of June,
eighteen hundred and
approved August fifth, eighteen huudred and
as requires the navy agont at
San Francisco to discharge tho duties of
purser as well as of navy agent, be and
the same is hereby repealed.
Approved, February 21, 1861.
.mi

Pubuc--

No.

14.

AN ACT for the Relief of certain Chippi-wOttawa, and Pottawatomie Indians.

a,

Jle if ennoteZ by tlie Senate and House of
Se)resentatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That tin
Secretary of the Interior be, and he is
hereby, authorized and directed to examine and report to Congress at its next
session, what amount, if any, is due to
tho Chippewa, Ottawa, and Pottawatomie Indians now residing in the State of
Michigan, under and by virtue of the treaties of July twenty-nineighteen hundred and twenty-ninof,
the twenty-sixtSeptember, eighteon hundred and thirty-thrco- ,
and the articles supplementary,
thereto of September twenty-seveeighteen hundred and thirty-three- ,
with said;
Indians, and under the treaty of the fifth
unrl ,.,.rn,...nk ,.f T.... A:I.(AA
K..n,lMJ,
unu iorty-six- ,
wiiu me rattawaiomie nation of Indians; and the Secretary of
is furthermore hereby authorized!
and directed to ascertain and report at the.
same time whether there is any money-oproperty heretofore payable to said!
Pottawatomie nation under and by virtue-oeight
the treaty of October twenty-six- ,
or other
teen hundred and thirty-twappropriated
not
which
been
has
treaties,
and paid; and, if any, what amount,
Approved, March 3, 18(1.

